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Request your winter mooring or docking now
Jachthaven Hunzegat, your mooring and water sports shop on the Lauwersmeer lake near Zoutkamp
Your mooring, your marina near Zoutkamp!
Jachthaven Hunzegat has been Lauwersmeer lake’s family marina for 40 years! Our marina is nestled
in a tranquil and peaceful nature area. The marina has all the amenities such as a shop, fuel dock and
a mast maker. But even more important: from our marina you’ll be sailing out on Lauwersmeer lake
in no time. It can’t be any easier than that!
Why choose Jachthaven Hunzegat as your new mooring location?
A quiet location on the shipping route to Lauwersmeer lake National Park!
Lauwersmeer lake’s family marina already for 40 years, for young and old!
More than just a marina: water sports shop, fuel dock (diesel and gas) and mast maker.
Various camping spots for maximum camping fun!
Always competitive prices, both in the high and low season!
Our spacious marina has 250 permanent and 40 temporary moorings. All types of boats can be
moored here, even those longer than 10 metres are welcome! So take a look at our competitive
prices and book your permanent mooring with us today! Or dock your boat at our wharf for the
winter! Contact us via our contact form and together we’ll find a solution that suits you and your
boat!
Hunzegat, more than just a marina...
And there is a great deal more than just Lauwersmeer lake! Your water sports equipment not quite
complete? Your fuel running low? In need of a new mast? We have it all! As we said, we have a water
sports shop, fuel dock and a mast maker right here at the marina. Boat trouble? We’ll help you get
the wind in your sails again! We’ll make sure your boating experience is always top notch!
Daytrip to Zoutkamp
Zoutkamp, the renowned fishing village, is just on other side of the embankment. Yet another reason
to moor at our marina! Zoutkamp has an array of shops and restaurants. Visit the Visserijmuseum
and learn more about the history and development of the Zoutkamp fishery. Your holiday will be
both relaxing and educational.
Looking for a mooring at a beautiful marina?
Do you have questions after visiting our website? Would you like to request a mooring? Go to the
About Us page or contact us directly for more information! Ring us on +31 (0) 595 - 402875. Or email
us at info@hunzegat.nl. Or just pop in and visit our marina on Strandweg 17 in Zoutkamp!
See you at Haven Hunzegat! Want to moor with us?
Marina amenities

Jachthaven Hunzegat’s amenities
There’s always something to see at Jachthaven Hunzegat
Jachthaven Hunzegat is located in a peaceful nature area on Lauwersmeer lake and with our many
amenities we are a fully-fledged marina. You’ll find all of the following at the marina:
Moorings: 250 permanent and 40 temporary moorings.
Electricity: 4 ampere included in marina fees.
Water: included in marina fees.
Showers: €0.50 per warm shower.
Washing machines: tokens available at reception.
Fuel: diesel at the fuel dock.
Gas: various brands of gas bottles.
Hoist crane: up to 15 tonnes. Dock your boat at our wharf for the winter.
Slipway: For smaller boats that can go in and out of the water via the slipway.
Water sports shop: with sandwiches and newspapers.
Jetties: also for those with a disability.
Boat repair: for all types of repairs.
Wi-Fi: Internet hotspots from KPN.

Mooring & hoisting at Jachthaven Hunzegat

Jachthaven Hunzegat also offers the possibility to hoist boats for the winter months, so the boats can
be transported to winter docking. The boats are put back in the water during the spring months.
Jachthaven Hunzegat is the ideal location for mooring your boot. Not only is Jachthaven Hunzegat
located on the ideal sailing route to Lauwersmeer lake with its beautiful camping spots, Hunzegat is
also the perfect home base for birdwatchers and water sports enthusiasts.
CAMPERS:
Request your winter mooring or storing now
Lauwersmeer lake camping for campers
Camping with Lauwersmeer lake at your doorstep
In addition to moorings Haven Hunzegat also offers magnificent camping spots with lake views. Cast
your fishing line from your front door. Electricity and water are included in the camping spots at our
marina adjacent to Lauwersmeer lake. And of course you can use all of our facilities. We have
showers, washing machines, fuel, a water sports shop, Wi-Fi and many more facilities at our
campground.

Would you like fresh rolls for breakfast? You can order them at the water sports shop Sunday to
Friday and pick them up the next morning. And why not buy a newspaper too.
Camping areas near Lauwersmeer lake
You can check in (high season) daily from 8:30 am to 6 pm.
You can leave at any time, day or night.
At Haven Hunzegat you can enjoy all the peace and quiet that the Groninger Hogeland &
Lauwersmeer lake have to offer!
TIP: Leave your camper with us, cycle to Lauwersoog (14 km) and take the boat to Schiermonnikoog.
Return to Haven Hunzegat on beautiful Lauwersmeer lake in the evening.
Special offer: book 4 nights = 5th night FREE!!!
Prices for campers: €13.00 per night + tourist tax (€1.15 per person, per night). The price includes
electricity, drinking water, emptying chemical toilet, greywater drainage and pets. Other fees are
listed here.
10 night camper camping card for a fixed price of just €105.

If you want to stay with us about 10 times in a year, then this is the best option for you. Terms and
conditions for the card are:
the card is valid for 1 year after issue date.
reservations are not possible.
the card is non-transferable.
the card is valid for one camper parking spot including electricity and water.
excluding additional costs such as tourist taxes.
You’ll find us in the following guides:

WATER SPORTS SHOP
Everything for your boat in the water sports shop
Looking for things for your boat? Come and browse around in our water sports shop. You’ll find
everything you need for your boat in the water sports shop. Lighting, drinking water hoses, spare
parts for toilets or fuel filters. You’ll find whatever you need for any water journey you’ll be making.
The water sports shop is located at the entrance to the marina, along with the reception.
Which products are available at the water sports shop?
Our water sports shop always has something new for your boat. Below is a small sample from the
range at our water sports shop in Groningen.
Majoni Fenders

VMF batteries & CTEK battery chargers
Flagpoles & flags
Marlow ropes
Extensive range of stainless steel shackles & fixings
Maps & books of and about the Wadden Sea, Lauwersmeer lake, Groningen & Friesland
Epifanes & International Paint
Nautical souvenirs

Enjoy a variety of coffees, sodas and juices, tea and Ola ice cream on our terrace.
Special offers at Hunzegat water sports shop

Our water sports shop often has special offers, so come and take advantage of the fantastic prices for
products for your boat. Current special offers:
We splice a bowline or a whipping knot (rope-end) for free with the purchase of mooring ropes!

Fresh rolls in the morning
Would you like fresh rolls for breakfast? You can order them at the water sports shop from Sunday to
Friday and pick them up the next morning. And grab a newspaper to read while enjoying your
breakfast.
Pop in to the water sports shop in Zoutkamp
Come and browse around in our water sports shop when you visit our marina. We’ll be happy to
help. Our water sports shop always has something new for your boat. We hope to see you soon in
our water sports shop in Zoutkamp, Groningen.

PRICES
All prices include VAT. Using our prices per square metre (length x width x amount) you can calculate
exactly how much your mooring will cost at our marina. You can also set up a small tent when
arriving by boat (for an additional fee of €5.00 per night). Please contact us if you would like more
information.
Additional costs for winter docking are: hoisting 2 times, 1 cleaning with a high pressure hose and
wedges. We hoist with a lowered mast and up to 15 tonnes.
Our prices are indexed in accordance with the consumer price index on 1 January of each year.
Jachthaven Hunzegat Prices 2018
In the water/ashore

Summer season from 1 April to 1 Nov per m2

€26.15

Year round in the water per m2 €35.90
Winter season from 1 Nov to 1 April in the water per m2 €9.75
Winter storage ashore per m2 €16.10
Price per month summer season per m2 €7.50
Price per day summer per running metre €1.40
Works
Hoisting per time up to 15 tonnes €58.30
Cleaning with high pressure hose €39.90
Padding material €24.20
Trailer/boat support rental

€60.50

Work tent rental? Click here for more information
Storage
Spar storage per running metre indoors €4.00
Spar storage per running metre indoors €2.00
Sail storage per bag €7.95
Outboard motor storage €11.55
Slipway use €10.00
Trailer storage summer €75.00
Trailer storage winter (without boat) €25.00
Hunzegat camper fees 2018
Camper spot per night (incl. electricity, water, etc.) (excl. tourist tax) €13.00
Click here for the registration form for a rental contract for mooring and/or storage.
Click here for the general terms and conditions for renting and renting out of mooring and/or
storage.

